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THE ARNER AGENCY

KonrosontH all tho loading Fire In
Buranuo Companies of lite world,
and can limuro you against 1nh at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
bIho agents In Korewt county for t be

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
wuieli furnislioH souuritv for Coun
ty and towiiHhlp olUoials. AIho
tarnishes bonds Tor

HOTEL LICENSES
nt a nominal foe. A nice line of
Heal hstute DealH always to be bad
at mm agency.

C. II. ARNER & SON.
TIONIOSTA and MAHIKNVILLK, PA,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AOVUKTISKMUNTM.

Lammer. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
The MeCJuon Co. Ad.
1'enn'a Hy. Headers.
III. Cent. Ky. Headers.
Sumrt if Siibei burtf. Ad.
Lawrence l'aint. JiOcalH.
Kdiulinro Normal Local.
Joyce's Millinery. Local.
MortKHKB Hanking Co. Ad.
While Ntar Grocery. Locals.
Tionesta Horo. Notice to Contractors.
Tiouesta Cash Store. Dissolution No

tice.

--- market cloned at f l..r7.
Oil and gas leases at this olllce.
Hopkins sells the Douglas bhoes tf
Summer Normal at Kdinboro opens

July 5th, continues six weeks. John F.
Bigler, I'rin. lit

Marienville Is slmping up for an old
fashioned rouser on t lie Fourth, which,
by the way, happens next Monday.

The Fourth will be along next Mon-
day, 'fionosta w ill celebrate In the old
fashioned way -- keeping quiet and de--o

int.
The newest style of hats, either straw,

folt, or derby, is always to be had here,
and we don'l tuck on the price, either.
Hopkins. It

Home grown strawberries for can-

ning', delivered to you same day they are
picked, for ten cents a quart, by the crate.
Whlto Star Grocery. It

Hod ucod prices on all summer hats
at the Joyce Milinery. The time to take
advanlago of theso prices is now, while
the assortment is large, It

The Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety of the M. K. church will bold a lawn
fote on J. A, Adams' lawn next Friday
evening, to which all aro Invited.

Last year 2,021) railroad men were
killed in the United States and fjU.iVI were
injured, The figures for all coal mines for
1!M3 show 1,1(17 killed and 3,tM3 injured.

The Tionesta base ball team journ-
eyed to Tiona Inst Saturday and were
takon in hand by the team of that hamlet
to the tune 21 to 7. Saturday wasn't u
very good day for Tiouesta sports,

The Sliefllold Observer says the For-

est Chemical Co. is pushing work on the
new plant at names. This plant will be
a large one and a considerable addition to
the business interests of this section.

Following is tho list of lotters lying
uncalled for in the Tiouesta, Pa., post-oftic- e

for week ending June 20, 11)04 .

Mr. C. P. Collius, Mr. Sidney Mom?, Mr.
Fead Hunter. L. S. Knox, P. M.

Wild strawberries, far suporior in
flavor to the homo grown article, are
more abundant this season tbau for many
years past. A crisp short cake, with wild
strawberry tilling, and rich cream

n - ii t !

When two women are engaged in
conversation, on the stieet, and a man
happens to pass tlieiu, it is only the word
"and" that ho hears. And the manner in
which the speaker dwells ou it is a plain
intimaiion to him to hurry on. Hlizxard.

In the obituary notice of the la e Mr.
J. W. Gray, of Clarington, published last
week, tho name ol Mrs. Frank L, Wil-

liams of Kane, Pa., was inadvertently
omitted as one of tho daughters of the de-

ceased left to mourn the death of the
kind and affectionate lather.

The strong Cincinnati National Lea-

gue base ball team is booked to play a
game with the .strong Oil Well Supply
team at Oil City Thursday,
afternoon. Cincinnati is well up toward
the top of the list, and will probably wiu
the game, but may not have a cinch.

Mon are still pounding away in tho
county jail, and are making good pro-

gress toward 11 mil completion. If (hoy
don't tinish by July 4th they will be done
some time next mouth and then oursher-li- r

won't have to patronize the Forest
county basllle, Warren Mail.

The excursion train which passed
down the road last Sunday had a bad
wreck near Konseville. The engineer
was badly scalded, and the fireman was
considerably bruised, but will
The escape of the two or three hundred
passengers from any sort of injury is
quite miraculous.

Harmony township directors haye
eloctod tho following school teachers for
the ensuing torm ; West Hickory, No. 1,

Miss Martha Morrow ; Fagundus, Miss
Mary Casoy ; Fogle Farm, Miss Anna
Green; Washington, Miss Bessie Iiyers;
Kiver Hill, Miss Emma Anderson.
There are several other teachers yet to
elect in that township.

W. F. Hill, Master of the State
Grange, was present at the

of Forest Grange, No. 8."3, whose
grange room is located ou the Win.
Cropp farm. This grange starts with ev-

ery prospect of becoming a nourishing
oiip, having takon in many now niern-lior- s

and teon infused with now blood
that will go far toward making it a
cess.

Harry Sumner, son of Mr. and Mrs,
II. K. Yaii, who resides on Fleming Hill,
Harmony township, died on Saturday
last after an illness of one week of inlla-lnatio- n

of the bowels. Tho lad was aged
about 8 years, and being a bright, lovable
chPd, was a general liivorilo with all who
know him. In this bereavement the
grief-stricke- n parents have tho sincore
sympathy of llioir neighbors and Irieuds
Tho funeral was hold on Monday of this
week, at the Fanimdns ehnrcli, Uev. II.
15. Polt r elliciaiing, and the interment
was niado in the cemetery at

J. W. Uaughman, of Oil City, a pa
senger brakoman on the Pittsburg divis
ion of the Pennsy, wasseverely Injured in
a rear end collission near Kennereell last
Thursday. It was at tlrst thought that
Mr. llaughuiHu had received serious in-

jury to his eyes, but It is now hoped that
he will come out all right. He is well
known In Tiouesta, being a brother-in- -

law of A. C. Brown, Esq.
At a mooting of the borough school

board Thursday evening the lovy of tax-e- s

for the ensuing year was fixed at 20
mills for all purposes. This is a reduc-
tion of three mills, which the board fi It
justified In making in consideration of
having one less room this teun. S. C.
Johnston was elected J initor for the en-

suing year, and the time lixed for tho be-

ginning of the school Is the last Monday
In August.

As long as Solictor Quay lived he was
powerful enough to prevent the sale of
liquor in the city of Heaver, his home.
Daniel Agnew, once Chief Justice of
Pennsylvania, was chiolly instrumental
in having the place made a "dry town,"
and before his death he mado the Senator
promise to keep out saloons. Mr. Quay
liked good liquor, but he kept his word.
Now that he is dead those that are tired
of drug store whiskey will make an e.Tort
to have tho local option law ropoalod.

It is expected that fully 2"), 001) people
will be present at tho dedicithin ol Way-sid- o

Inn, the Odd Follows Home in Grove
City, on July 21. All kinds ol amuse-
ments are being arranged for, and tho
principal feature will be an ox roast.
The Grove City company oftheSixteenth
regiment will give an exhibition drill
and the occasion will be taken advantage
of to make a presentation to Past Grand
Master Sumiiul A. Sloole, of Wilkiusburg,
ofajewelod badge, said to be the finest
ever presented to an olllcial In the State,

A fellow selling worthless electric
belts at a dollar each, bailing his custom-
ers by giving back their dollars to a few
of his first patrons, has been doing busi-
ness In sovoral of our surrounding towns
and is liable to drop Into this place any of
these evenings. Quito a few of our peo-pl- o

have had experience In thut line in
days gone by, but as a sucker is said to be
boru every minute, the visitor would be
pielty certain to do business. Conneaut-vill- a

Courier. The fellow has been here
and gone, taking with him a good mauy
hard earned Franklin dollars. Evening
News,

Dr. J. W. Morrow, who has for the
past ten years b en the county medical
Inspector and quarantine olllcer to the
Slate board of health for Forest county,
has, on account of failing health, tendered
his resignation as such. In acknowledg-
ing receipt ol the resignation, Dr. Benja-
min Lee, Secretary of the State Hoard,
uses the following complimentary lan
guage: "Allow inn on behalf of mys-el- l

and of the Hoard, to express our regrets
that the condition of your health renders
this step necessary, and our appreciation
of your faithfulness in tho discharge of
the duties of your position for mauy 3'ears
past."

A sad drowning accident occurred
Sunday last, in the Clarion river, the vic
tim being Miss Abbio Page, ono of Clar
Ion's brightest young ladies, A party of
four-t- wo young men and two girls
wero boat riding, and in pussiug over a
r i tile, where the current was rapid, the
boat capsized, throwing all into the
stream. The others were able to get out,
and they endeavored to esc ue their com-
panion, but she was carried into deep
water and smik. The body was rescued
in less than ten minutes, yet life was ex
tinct, more than two hours being con-
sumed in a vain endeavor t resuscitate
her. The young lady was a daughter or
B. F. Page, was aged about 13 years, and
had Just graduated from the high school
in that town. The sad affair has cast a
gl oiu over the entire community.

Mrs, Minnie, wife of Henry Youngk,
died at iho family homestead in Green
township, Friday JunoXMth, I'.KU, after a
short illness of peritonitis, following
puerperal fever. Deceased was aged 2(i

years and 3 months, and was the daugh-
ter of the lato Wm. and Mary Ikenburg
of German Hill. September 17, 1H4,
she was united in marriage with Henry
Youngk, who, with her motlur,
live sifters and four brothers, sur-

vives her. The funeral was held on Sun
day last, services being conducted by
Kev. A. II. M. Zahnizer at the .tiendel
church, German Hill, in the cemetery of
which the remains were laid to rest. Mrs.
Youngk was an exemplary Christian
woman, greatly esteemed by all who
knew her, and to the bereaved husband
and Iriends the sympathy of the commu
nity goes out in sincore sorrow.

At the close of the morning services
at tho Prosbytorian church last Sabbath,
Kev. K. W. lllingworth asked for leave
of absence until the next meeting of the
Prebytory, when he will preaeut his res
ignation as pastor of the Tiouesta church.
The congregation granted the request,
and in the evening Rev. lllingworth de
livered his last sermon here prior to his
departure, which will be This
leaves the church again without a pastor,
which is generally regretted by the con
gregation, who had come to look upon
their minister as one of the ablest in the
Presbytery. We believe it is Kev. Illing- -

worth's present Intent Ion to take a six
months' course ot siudy at the University
iu Edinburgh, Scotland, and he will de
part for thore some time iu October next.
Friends, bolh in and out of the church,
will wish him success and a pleasant
slay abroad.'

-- Mauley Dunham, aged 20 years,
while saving a man from being burned by
an electric wire at Pleasantville on Tues-

day morning of last week, was caught in
the samo trap and was almost electrocu
ted. Dulton's livery barn at Pleasant-
ville is lighted by electricity Irom the
Traction company lines. Frank Boss
went through the baru ou Tuesday lore-noo- n

and stumbled over a wire laying in
tho grass, lie stooped to throw it to no
side and caught hold of a place where the
insulation was worn oil', lie was unable
to let go and yelled for help. Dunham
responded and got Boss loose, but in do-

ing so took hold of tho wire with both
hands and could not release himself. He
called for help, but although there were
several men around, they were all afraid
to go to his rescue until Frank Hrnrally,
owner ol tho l'.a'.o Hotel, came W illi a
pitchfork and shoved the wiie away. By
that time Dunham was black iu the lace
and the llosh on the inside of both of his
hands was Inirncd to the bone, lie is re
covering.

The report of the agriculture depart-
ment on the experineuls made to ascer-
tain the ellecta on the human system of
borax and borac acid, used as preserva-
tives, class them as substances injurious
to health. If continued for a long time In

quantities not exceeding a half grain per
day they cause occasional periods of loss
of appetite, bad feeling, dullness in the
head and distress in the stomach. If
given In larger and Increasing dosos these
symptoms are more rapidly developed
and accentuated with a slight clouding
of the mental processes. When increased
to threo grams a day the doses sometimes
cause nausea and vomiting.

Miss Josephine ahniser, daughter
ol our townsman, II, M. ahniser, was
united iu marriage with Mr. Randolph
N. Bandlett, of Pittsburg, June 14th, 11X14.

The ceremony was performed at the home
of aud by the bride's brother, Kev. J. J.
Zahnizer, New Castle, Pa. Tho bride is a
graduate nurse from one of tho leading
hospitals of Pittsburg, and for sevoral
years has followed her profession in that
city. She has been visiting here lor the
past week, aud expects to be Joined by
her husband, who is a drafting engineer,
and was called to Wheeling, W. Va.
shortly after the wedding, on important
business connected with his profession
Tho accomplished bride's many Forest
county friends extend hearty congratu-
lations ou this happy event.

The annual meeting of the Neilltown
Cemetery association was held Friday at
the church at Neilltown aud according to
the Titusville Horold's report, was one of
the most successful in the history of the
association. There were abo.it 100 pres-
ent, aud owing to the tine weather of the
day the tables wore placed out of doors
iu the church yard and dinner was nor
ved. After dinner the business meeting
was held and the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year : President,
Hon. J. J. Mct'rum ; vice president, J.
II. Bowman; secretary, J. O. Carson;
treasurer, K. O. Carson j trustees, E. D

Berlin, Danial Caison, K. Fugle, Mack
Vincent, Josephus Dunham. Before

for their homes the grand old
hymn, "Blest Ho the Tie That Hinds"
was sung.

Last Saturday a number of the tennis
players of this place made a return visit
to Marienville, sort of paying up for the
visit given our town last year by the club
of that town, but, grevious to lemark,
the visitors were not as successful in
vanquishing their adversaries a, on for-

mer occasions. It isn't tho proper thing
to carry a joke too far, anyway. It is apt
to make bad feelings after awhile, and so
our boys allowed their friends on the
summit to lake a majority of the games
thus leaving a better feeling all round)
Iu the live events pulled off Marienville
won three, as follows: Robertson aud
Fulton, Tiouesta, vs. Amsler aud Pick-
ens, Marienville, wou by the former.
Davis and Kellnr, Tiouesta, vs. Keating
aud Sabine, Marienville, won by the
lormer. Karl Weuk and Tom Fulton,
Tiouesta, vs. Yiugliug aud rieyner, Mar-

ienville, won by the latter. Robertson
aud Landers, vs. Buhl and Keating, won
by latter. And then Marienville put in
hor strongest team, Messrs. Yingllng and
Stromqiiist, against Dr. Duuu and an-

other fellow from Tioncsta, and having
driven 2o miles in a blazing hot sun, as a
matter ot course we got licked, thus giving
Marienville tho odd "horse." Anyhow
It was that "Express" push we were af-

ter, and they told us that Sam Pickens,
siiill'ing defeat, skipped out and hasn't
been seen in Marienville since. The re-

sult of this contest means a continuance
of hostilities, and our boys will await the
next coming of the east euders with "hay
on our horns."

Cream of Hie News.

A word to the uuwise is superfluous.
Our shoe stock for men and women,

missos and boys, is the best iu Tionesta,
and is always kept so, Our sales exceed
all others, hence we can give you the best
bargains. Hopkins. It

There is no joy gainod except where
joy is given.

Why is Lawrence paint so easv to
use? Because it is ready prepared ask
Dr. Dunn. It

There is no reverence without reality
in lellgion.

Always consider the Wooltex when
buying a skirt. Best in the world, and
sold in Tiouesta by Hopkins ouly. It

Marriage isn't always necessarily a
failun. One always has a lighting
chance.

Beauty of Lawrouce paint is it's so
easy to use Dr. Dunn sells it. It

There Is no hope for tho man who
can't tell the truth without lying about it.

Go to Hopkins for the latest in shirts.
Iu uegligons we bust them all. It

Often the self-mad- e man boasts of a

job that other men would be ashamed of.

Watorinolons and all other fruits aud
vegetables fresh every day at tho White
Star Grocery. It

A man's house is his castle unless it
is in his wife's name.

We can lit you out from head to foot
at a very little cost, with the finest hat,
suit, shirt, underwear and shoes. Come
and seo. Hopkins. It

When a man shines in socioty he sel-

dom shines in business.
Save carpenter bills use Lawrence

at Dunn's drug store. It
coining man is seldom noticed

until alter his arrival.
If you haven't picked out that suit

yet, come here and let us show you how
nice we can suit you. Our stock is kept
right up to date. Hopkins. it

What! Don't know anything about
Lawrence? Ask Dr. Dunn. It

Politics has made a few men aud un-

made a great many.
Lawrence paint don't fade when ex-

posed mado for outside as well as inside-se-

Dr. Dunn . It
To err is human ami the ability to

hide it is divine.
For sick headache take Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver tablets and a quick
cure is certain. For sale by Dr. J. C.

Dunn, tf
The hope of the world is in that to

which our hearts turn in sorrow.

lu re Are Vim (iiImm Next Hiimluyf

Make tho day pleasant by a trip ou tho
Nickle Plain lioa i. Olio hundred miles
and return f I.nn for each person when
traveling iu parties of 5 or more. Call
on nearest agent or address A. C. Show-alte- r,

D. P. A., K07 Stalest., Erie, Pa.

YOU AM) YOl'll FKIKXIH.

Mrs. C. W. Clark is a guest of friends
in Franklin this week.

J. J. Landers was a businoss visitor
to Sheffield yesterday.

Miss Marie Smearbaugh was a visitor
to Oil City last Thursday.

James T. Brennan Esq., was down
from Warren on business Tuesday.

J. B. and Bruce Ilagorty are home
Irom the Ohio oil field for a short stay.

Mrs. J. R. Osgood and Mrs, J. II
Kelly were Oil City visitors yesterday.

Mrs. A. B. Kelly and Mrs. Suie M.
Sharpe were visitors to Oil City Saturday.

G. T. Anderson and nephew, Shelton
Davis, were visitors to Oil City Thurs-
day.

Miss Bertha Lawrence Is visiting her
cousins, the Misses Find ley, at Kittan
nine.

Mrs. Arthur Lodebur, of Endeavor,
was a guest of Mrs. M. E. Abbott last
Friday.

Earl Bernard, of LoloU, Elk county,
was a guest of Tionesta friends over last
Sabbath.

Miss May Sanner and Boulah Amsler
were guests of Franklin friends a part of
last week.

W. W. and J. P. Grove are home
from tho Kontucky oil field for a little
recreation.

Mrs. Will II. Hunter, of tho West
Side, is paying a visit to frietids In James-
town, N. Y.

W. F. Grindley, of Warren, was a
guest of bis cousin, Mrs. R. C. Stitzinger,
over last Sabbath.

Mrs. Rachel Noblo returned yester
day from a visit with friends in New
Castle aud Franklin.

Miss Mary Denslingor, of Oil City is
a guest of Mrs. C. F. Weaver, at Hotel
Weaver for a few days.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Hart came up
from Oil City Monday, and are visiting
with Tionesta friends,

Miss Christine Agnew is in Clarion
this week, attending the commencement
exercises of the Normal.

Mrs. Clara Hayden and son Guy, of
Siverly, are visiting friends iu Tionesta
and vicinity for a few days.

Miss Lizzie Randall left last Thurs-
day for a visit with her sister, Mrs. Har-

vey Kiser, at Wilkinsburg,
Russell Hopkins returned Friday

from a two weeks' visit with his uncle,
Dr. George Jackson, at Butler.

Roll, son of Walker, came
up from New Wilmingtou Saturday, and
is visiting friends at Nebraska.

Ralph and Mabel Green, of Sugar
Run, visited at the heme of their brother,
J. W, Green, over last Sabbath,

Mrs, Thomas Mays and daughter.
Miss Maude, are spending the week with
triends at Franklin and Oil City.

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Davis and son,
Kepler, aud Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Feit
were among the Oil City visitors Monday,

Miss Ruby Mattison, of Watts Flats,
N, Y., is here on a visit to her brother, E.
E. Mattison, day operator at the Pounsy
depot.

Miss Cornelia Everett, who spent the
past season at Pitcairn, Pa., as trimmer
In a largo milinery store, arrived home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodside and
baby, of Red House, N. Y., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. McNamara a part
of last week.

Mrs. Frank R. Thomson and chil-

dren, of New Baltimore, Ohio, are here
on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S.S. Canfleld.

Charles Pope, of Kelletville, called
yesterday and took advantage of the oc-

casion to enroll his name for the leading
county paper.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Secor have re-

turned from their wedding tour and are
now preparing for housekeeping. Shot-fiel- d

Observer.
Yestesterday Clerk Gelst issued a

marriage license to Charles Cropp, of
Green township, aud Miss Mell Best, of
Knox, Clarion county.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sals- -

giver, of the borough, Thursday, June 2:!,

1SKII, ason. To Mr. and. Mrs. William
Bush, a son, Wednesday.

Herman Blum and W. H. Cropp, two
of Green township's sturdy and energetic
farmers, were pleasant callers at the

office yosterday afternoon.
John Ritchey is home from State

College for the summer vacation. Roy
Bovard, also a student at this college, re
mained to visit with friends iu that sec
tion a while.

Mrs, Olin Kolsey, of Jamestown, N.
Y,, who is visining her paronts, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Green, at East Hickory,
spent Saturday in Tiouesta, the guest of
M iss Eflie Walters.

Wallace J. Huntei, employed in the
Pennsylvania Railroad car shops at Penn
Station, on the main line of the road, is
up with his family among his old Forest
county friends on a three weeks' vaca
tion.

John O. Clark, of Bradford, aud Miss
Ella, of Philadelphia, are here to attend
the marriage of their sister, Miss Mae
Clark, to Mr. David Edwards, which in
teresting event takes place y at 1:0(1

p. in.
W. A. Showman, Jr., of Kollotlvillo,

took a week's vacation last week, and
spent most of the timo among friends In

Tionesta. Mrs. Showman spent tho Sab
bath witli her husband at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Watson.

A. K. and John Shipe, of Marienville,
and Henry Winegard, of German Hill,
left last Thursday for St. Louis, where
they will take In the great fair. The
Messrs. Shipe will go from thero to Kan-

sas, to visit another brother.

F.xCoiinly Commissioner W. D.

Shields, of Clarington, spent a day or two
of the past week at the countv si at, com-

bining business with little fishing sport
which netted him n nice string of our
matchless Allegheny river product.

Prof. C. H. Donnell, at one timo
principal of the Tionesta schools, has re-

signed his position as supervisory princi-
pal of the Punxsutiiwney schools, to ac-

cept the priucipalship ol Iho Turtle (.'reek
schools, In Jetlcrsou county, at a talary
offl.ionayear.

Mr. and Mrs. Pluiner Haslet, of Op-

tion, I'lith, and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
Htlut, ot Oil City, where hero a louplo

of days last week the guests of R. L. and
J. II, Haslet. The former is the young-
est brother of the late S. 11. Haslet, and
this is his first trip east in sixteen years,

Friends here of Joseph Emert, of
Tylersburg, will join in extending con-

gratulations. He was married last Wed-

nesday to Miss Sarah Mills, of Scotch
II ill, and the happy couple passed through
Tiouesta Saturday on their return from a
short wedding trip. The bride is a noice
of onr townsman, S. M. Henry.

Miss Nancy C. Morrow was last
week apprised of her election as teacher
of the first primary room at Tidioute, at a

salary of fi., which is considerably more
than teachers iu that room have been
given heretofore at the start. We con-

gratulate the Tidioute school board on
securing such a really first class teacher
lu that grade of work.

Clyde Foreman, who has been in the
west for the past sixteen mouths, return-
ed from near Ostrandor, Washington, last
Thursday. He reports all the Forest
county people in that part of the country
as prosperous aud happy. Clyde made a
pretty thorough investigation of that sec-

tion, taking in parts of Washington, Ore-

gon, California, Colorado, Utah and Ne-

vada.
Miss Mae Oeorgo, the popular and

efficient trimmer, who has been
employed at the Joyce milliuery for the
past three months, left for her home in
Greenville, Pa., last Friday. Miss
George made a host of friends among the
young people of Tionesta during hor
stay here who were sorry to see her de-

part, and vho will be pleased to have her
return here another season.

Mrs. A. B. Kelly and Mrs. Suie M,

Sharp left yesterday noon for Franklin
to attend the marriage of Iheir cousin, Mr.
Oriti L. Bleak ley, to Miss Florence Dick-

ey Campbell, which takes place in the
Prosbytorian church iu that place y

at 12.30, leception following at the home
of the bride's mother. Mrs. William J.
Bleakley entertained at dinner in honor
of the occasion Tuesday evening.

Maccabees Entertain.

The Sir Knights and Lady Maccabees
of Hickory received anothsr of those wel-

come invitations Irom Nebraska, request-
ing the presence of their brother and sis-t-

Bees on Faiday evening, June 24th.
Tho invitation was gladly accepted and
arrangements made with the superin-
tendents of Hickory Valley and TionPsta
& Sheffield R. R. for the use of the trains.
A party of 40 boardod the side-doo- r

palace car at Hickory and was quickly
whirled over the hill to Ross Ren, where
a transfer was made to the narrow gauge.
Eighteen visiting members from Kellett
villo already occupied seats in the train
and the wholecompany was in very high
spirits. Arriving at Nebraska we lound
the town alive with Bees and wo were es
corted to the lodge room where tho meet
ing was called to older by Sir Knight
Commander Fox, who quickly turn-

ed the gavel over to Lady Commander
Gould. Remarks wero made by Sir
Knights Fox, Gorman, Haugh'and Lady
Catlin, Com. of Kelloltville Hive, after
which a part of the Maccabees' driil was
given. Then the guests were summoned
to the hall below where refreshments
were served. And such good things!
Well, really, they were beyond descrip
tion, and let me tell you, friends, if you
want an evening that you will remember,
just pay tho Nebraska Bees a visit.

A 11 KK.

Watson Farm.

C. E. Jackson and John Sweet wore
Marienville callers Saturday.

Frank Wlng,employed atllallton,spont
Sunday with his family here.

James Carl in was circulating among
friends In town Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Carrie Roberts was calling on
Mrs. G. L. Garley last week.

Mrs. Steward and son Merle, of Lud-

low, were visiting friends in town a part
of last week.

Mrs. Richards Is reported on the sick
list.

The grass, crop gives premise ol a big
yield thisseason.

The good old d Republicans
are looking ahead to lour more years of
prosperity. Remember Roosevelt and
Fairbanks.

Johu Johnson of Kane has been a wel
come caller in town the past week.

Rir Saw.

"LE ROY PLOWS TURN the EARTH."
Horses aud men grow fat, their labor is

pleasant and easy, anil the results of tho
labor are highly satisfactory, all because
the farmer profited uv the experience of
his well satisfied neighbors and purchas-
ed a "Le Roy Plow." Tho draft is just
right. Tho turn of the moldboard is found
only on lhe"Lo Rov"and is just right. If
the"Lo Roy Plows" are not all right they
will not cost you a cent. Sold by Lan- -

son Bros,, Tionesta.

House and Lot For Sale.

A six room house in good repair, lilted
throughout with natural gas and city
water, situated on a large lot with a num
ber of fruit trees, on Vine street, Tio-

nesta, Is offered for sale. For particulars
call on or address J. ). Taylor, 220 Cen-

ter street, Oil City, Pa. il 21

Teachers Wanted.

The board of school directors of Greon
twp. will meet on July iltli lor tho pur-
pose of hiring teachers, and applications
are requested to be in by that date. There
are seven schools to be let at ?'!5 per
monlli and tn schools at an increase
over that amount.

2t I. N. Fox, Srcretary.

Sueil U y His lliti'tor.

"A doctor here has sued mo for f 12..V),

which I claimed was excessive lor a case
of cholera morbus," says It. White, of
Coachella, Cal. "At the trial he praised
his medical skill and medicine. I ssked
him if it was not Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy he used as
I had good reason to believe il was, and
ho would not say under oath that it was
not." No doctor could use a bettor rem-
edy than this in a casn of cholera morbus,
it never fails. SoM hy 1'r. J. C. Dunn.

Dissolution Notico.
Take notice, that the partnership here-

tofore existing between I . F. Miles, .1.

W. Landers anil W. U. Wyman, under
tho firm name of the Tionesta Cash Store,
has this day been dissolved by mutual
agreement, O. F. Miles withdrawing from
said firm.

The business will be continued by J.
W. Landers and W. ti. Wyman, under
the firm name of Tionesta Cash Store, at
the same place as herololoro. All ac-

counts duo the old firm will tie colU'dcd,
and all debts owing by said lii iu will be
paid, by the new firm.

o. K. Mii.ks.
.1. W. I.ANI'HtS,
W. ti. Wyman.

Tionesta, Pa., Juno 27, 1004.

TAKES THE SPOTS OFF ANYTHING.

If you have any grease

spots on your clothing try

Magic

Cleaning
Compound !

If they do not come off it
is almost useless to try any-

thing else. Harmless to the
must delicate fabrics.

35c a Hot tlt.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete new liue. All new Styles. A complete line of splinter new goodg.

Clothing Ready-to-Wea- r.

For Large Men, Small Men, Boys and Children.
All the new weaves and styles of make op.

Itefure you buy your new euit come aud take a look Ioto our Clothing

Department.

Clothing Made-to-Orde- r.

It we can't fit you or suit you, we will take your measure

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED,
SO FIT

Yours in the CI

man

OF

To from at our store.
We are never in

from a stock
any more than you
be iu from one.
We have not

for

but for giiis of all

Ii. S. A n. S. ami 1. 1C. 11.

82 St.. OIL PA

xo s

PA

blue serge suit, as it cau be worn cor- -

LT . Hopkins.
$3, 3.50, $5;

no secret in Shoe buying
a man gets his worth

or he doesn't; It's your own
sir, if you don't get

is here for you in
any of Shoe you see fit to buy.

are lots ol men,
who have never ha I that were
all and

WE'RE LOOKING

who has so far to find just the
Shoe he If we can't fit him
and him iu aud
he'll have to il up aud go

We men to come here
with their Shoo troubles.

a
I

1

1

0
Sycamore, Seneca Centre

For or dress wear, blue tergo is a most
dressed ought to have a

WEDDING GIFTS

satisfied
showiug meager

wnuld
selecting

only goods
suitable Wedding Gifts,

articles
kinds.

WATCH IXSriXTOU

The LEADING JEWELER.
SKNECA CITY,

L. J. H.

in:.
dhinj Business,

Streets, OIL CITY,

There's
either money's

fault,
yours.

Satisfaction
grade

There hereabouts,

right perfectly satisfactory.

FOR THE MAN

failed
wanted.

please style prL-e- ,

give bare-
footed.

invite

and

select

Shoes

0

SERGE SUITS
FOR PARTICULAR MEN.

buniness popular fabric. Every
smartly
reutly morning, aftcrnoou and evening ami always looks well. Uooil serge
alone does not make good clothing, but when it is combined with good liu-iug- s

aud trimmings by au expert tailor, a good, serviceable suit is the re-

sult. That's what ours are good inside and out and guaranteed to fit
perfectly, hold their shape and n .t to fade. Should a suit go wrong, au-oth-

suit for you. Never before did we oiler such great value as iu these.

Blue Serge Suits for Men.
$10 At this price w) show single breasted stylos, tiado of good quality

America Blue Serg?; trousers with or without belt loops, beautilully
tailored and correct in every detail ; usual 812 value at 310.

JjjlHS.50 Single breasted suit, made of exceptionally fiuo rerge, with soft
finish aud in suveral dillirtMit weave; coat with serge lining, trousers
with holt loops; usual 118 value at ?K!.r0.

S-- O At this price wn olll-- r tho choic o 0I11 suiln or doulile broHstcd sack,
iiihiIh of lincst mrgH in lipnutilol coal half-line- d ; I rouse, is
with Ixdt loops; if iiiihIm to nieiisiirp yon would pav $o.r for this ijual-it- y

; iMiinl $''." value at Jf'JO.

Men's I'liion fSuitH Do yon wotir lln tn? If not, you're missing one
of life's comforts. Espocinllv good as a summer garment, as always
in place. Wo have them in 11 tural color, balbriggan and mercerized
cottons; long or short sleeves, at fjjI, to $11.

MMwms
fflSESf I Qsj E. PRICE" -- CLOTHIERS
41 X43SENE:CA ST. OIL CITY Fft.


